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Cigarette and

Tobacco Habits EWING CLOTHING
CO.

EWING CLOTHING
CO.

Cured Absolutely Free by Sample Administrators

during Martin Van Buren's adminis-
tration, 'there was a money panic;
business was at a standstill and In
order to obviate a complete or almost
a complete abandonment of business
affairs, private notes were issued and
passed current For many years the
old State Bank currency passed cur-
rent, and in many of the states the
banks had no specie in bank as a re-

demption fund.
Our national bank paper is private

paper, not legal tender, and its only
safety lies in the-fa- ct that the gov-
ernment holds its own bonds upon
which it pays interest, and as security
for its agent's paper circulation, and
no one refuses to receive this private

Package of Tobacco-Specif- ic

Each of the undersigned for hlmse freelyana voinmaniy cernnes us touows:
I hereby iertfi thut I wm wnnn1ptil anil

permanently cured of the tobacco habit by a
free sample package of Tobacco-Specifi-c, more

Sale
medium of exchange. National LondaJ

1., .?J? v

v

Men's, Boys', Children's
Clothing

And Furnishings. "

On account of the sudden death
of Thomas Ewing, senior mem-
ber of the Ewing Clothing Co., the
entire stock of Clothing, valued
at more than

than a year ago. I hay positively disliked to- -

racco ever since I toon the sample, nave not
used any in any form, and my health has been
better than it was before. I mate these facts
freely and voluntarily, hoping other victims ol
tn" tobacco habit will profit by my experience.

are no safer than city or county bonds
would be local?v. Behind the national
bank paper money, the government
stands as the. principal and the bank
officers as ag?nts who receive the
profits.

Now we will propose to show how
thl3 system would operate, in prac-
tice. Suppose any city wanted to
build a fifty-thousa- nd dollar school
house; the city would issue its bends
at the premium of 1 per' cent, when
used for paying taxes, then the tax-
payer would want them, the laborer
could pay local bills, and they would
soon find their way into the countj, or
municipal treasury, and could then be
reissued for other necessary improve-
ments, no 5 per cent interest, no gold
redemption, but constant, universal
prosperity.

We here submit another practical
illustration of the operation of our
proposition. In the Isle of Guernsey
there was need of a market bouse.
The governor met the citizens, he
asked them if they had the material,
the labor and the skill, all of which
they informed him they had, but no
money; he assured them that they
could find a way to have their market
house. They issued their bonds as we
propose, the market was built, no
money needed, and whm completed
they owed no one, and in the course
of time their rents had cancelled all
their bonds.

W. HEYWOOD BUCKLEY.
R. F. D. 1, Berkeley, Cal.

o in. Ducote, Richmond, Mo.
. VV. Kdara, Box 2U0, (ilenwood, Win.

. Susan I Moore, Kanta Rosa Mo.
K. Cofley, 826 Frank St., Chattanooga, Tenn.

' W. U. Kmemon, Belmont, Mo.
James Robertson, Berwyu, 111.

.Tames M. Ward, Southern Hotel, Chicago, 111

Henry R. Hobfcoti, Greensboro, Ala.
John W. Kenady, Mlngus, Tex.
iilbert Broom, Dallas. xi'. C.

Carrie Tiles, Genoa, Kla.
M. O. I)e Witt, Tucker. Ind. Ter.

"

,ooo
Hundreds of other people have had the same

experience with sample packages of i'obucco-Fpeclfl- c.

It is a harmless, practically tasteless
remedy which can be given in drink or food and
will positively cure any patient without his
knowledge. Taken by the patient himself, the
remedy is just as certain to cure. .The RogersJtk & Chemical Co.. 1(K)9 Fifth and Race tits.,
Cincinnati, O., will send you a fiee tample pack-
age of Tobucco Specific in plain wrapper, it you
scni your name and ataress. bend at once.

Good Roads

is being closed out bv the ad-
ministrators of -- the estate. The
sale has been one of the greatest
in the history of the clothing
business in Lincoln. The stock
is hew and complete in every line
The economical buyer will take --

advantage of this opportunity to
purchase a large supply of cloth-
ing at

One Half the Regular
VaJue

It is impossible to quote prices in detail. The stock
is too large and varied.

Everything Must Be Sold
Come Early. Mai! Orders Promptly Filled

The movement to make James M.
Guffey chairman of the democratic
national committee seems to be gain-
ing strength. Guffey has pretty near-
ly wiped out the democratic party m
Pennsylvania, r.nd as national chair-
man could probably act efficiently as
undertaker for the democracy in ail
except the southern states. What
more could Roosevelt and Quay want?

Theo. P. Rynder, in Erie (Fa)
Echo.

More About Value

Editor Independent:. In the spring
of 1900 congress gravely enacted to
diino aixl fix a standard of value ac-

cording to the title of its act. What it
italy did enact was to define a debt-r.ay.- ig

commodity and fix its use on
debt-producin- g, debt-perpetuati- con-
ditions.

In this, congress may have deceived
itself. At anv rate its action is well

4 Ewing Clothing Co.
1115-111- 7 0 Street, Lincoln, Neb. ,

Editor Independent; How to get
good roads and other public Improve-
ments at little cost to the people.

P'irst Change the law, so that bonds
can be issued by municipalities and
counties in denomination of one dol-

lar, and multiples of one dollar, bear-

ing ' - -no interest." -

b'econd IS3U2 of such bonds, by the
proper authorities, receivable for
taxes by the county or municipality
where issued.

Third We always have the mater-
ial, the labor and skill; the only thing
to be supplied, other than these, is
the medium of exchange, and the
bonds as above described fill the bill;
it is well known that our public treas-
uries are neany always empty, noth-
ing left for good roads or other pub- -.

lie improvements, and when such of
our much needed improvements are of
a necessity demanded, a loan must be
resorted to from private persons or
corporations at a com para, ive high

.rale of interest. This rate of interest
weakens the issue, inasmuch as re-

demption is just that much harder
to accomplish.

It may be said by some doubting
ones that such bonds would not circu-
late; but this would only be an as-

sertion, not substantiated by any ob-

tainable proof; while upon the other
hand we assert that they would cir-

culate, and more that they would
bring about the most prosperous times
ever before known in any community,
because we could then afford to have
all public improvements of the best,
all labor would bo so employed at
good wages to bo able to live "in a
civilized and becoming manner. The
merchant, farmer and the banker, all
and each must of necessity prosper.

Now, In proof of our assertion, that
eurh bond issues would circulate, wo
will offer the following. In 1S37, or

adapted to deceiving others.
The act declares that the gold

shall be the standard unit cf value. r
Had congress defined value we mightat least determine whether it was con
sistent with' itself. But it has left
every person to determine for him
self as to what value really is.

bo here we are In the twentieth
century of Christian civilization with-
out any agreement regarding a term
which is used oftener than any other

in economic writings. It is import-
ant, being at the very basis of eco-
nomics, but legitimate occasion for its
use in such writings Is about as rare
as that of the use of the term nota-
tion In malhemaUcs.

We must have some clear and con-
sistent definition of value and Insist
on Us being used accordingly.

A. F. ALLEN.
Vinland, Kas.

in writings on the supremely import-ant subject, economic.
- To bring the nooDle to a realization

can be obtained by means of it. But
objects of exchange ar-- not the ulti-
mate object of exchange. The ulti-
mate object of exchange is human
desire regarding the things to be ex-

changed. Exchanges are made to
satisfy desires. That which is de-

sired less is exchanged lor that which
is desired more. Human desires are
the basis of all commercial activity.

The amount that will be given in
exchange depend on the Intensity of
the desire to exchange with, of course,
ability to give. J. P. Morgan gives
forty thousand dollars for a picture.
King Edward gives over seven thou-
sand for a certain two-ce- nt postage
stamp. These numa do not properly

of their absurdly foolish subjection
to the syndicated usurer, their eyes
must be opened to the fact that the
essential clement of money today is
government impaited. This cannot be
done so long ns the idea prevails that
value is in the substance of things.

Tho reasoning on the part of tho
mass Is: "Money must have value.
The substance of a thing constitutes
Hi value. Therefore, aa covcrnmint
does cot produce

"

the substance cf
money, jt doe. not produce money."

I am convinced of The Indnicn
honesty, but Its effort in thin mn.
nettion are no n helpful as if a hon.

For over slx'.y years Mrs. Winolow'a
Soothing Syrup has been used by
mothers for their children whiia teeth-
ing. Are you disturbed at n'.ght and
broken or your ret by a elck child
Buffering and ciylug with plu of cut-
ting teeth? li o, send at once aud
get a bottle of N.r. Wlnslow'a Sooth-
ing Syrup" for Children Teething. Its
value is Incalculable, It will rcl.eve
tho poor little sufferer Immediately.
Depend upon ii, mothers there U no
mistake about it. It rurea d'arrhova,
regulates tho stomach and bowels,
cured wind colM, noften the gum re-
duces Inflammation, and Uvm lone
and energy to the whole yUm, "Mig,
Wlnslow'a Hothin syrup' for chil-
dren teething i pleasant to the tarta
and U the prescription of one of the
oldest and best e physician and
nurses In tho l.'nUed State, and It for
sale by all dmegUts throughout the
world. Trice, :5 cent a bottle, lie

uro and ak tor "Mr. WlnsloVi
Soothing Syrup."

cs. intuit may yet insure.
The inth Mwndent Is divided aeain

Itnelt on the nuwtlon nf value, it
aya value Is the estimated force of

represent tie value of theso objects.
They simply express the fact that tho
desire of the parties for the objects
obtained was greater than ihtlr de-

sire for the money required in ex
change. The real value of the ob-

ject consists of tho utmost desire of
tho partlen In euch Inntance. It might
require acvrral thousand dollars more
thJo was given to mci't that dealie
and bring about another oxchango of
tho said object.

We must gt't away from the ldoa
that value U any Kind of an attri-
bute of thlnga tricmjulvra. Value N
elmply a hunrin attitude tu thing,
denoted by dfiro to possina, to utll-Ir- e.

What It may iot to gratify mull
dcfclre and the ability to mt the
roudltloni hou!.J alwayt l uprewid
by Homo other term or term.

Value I a tirra that $ imed 1'iito
Quito IndburlulJuiely. but reaUy i
have very llttSa jcgltlnuto u fcr It

State of Ohio, City of Toledo, Lucas
County. ss.

Frank J. Cheney makes oath that he
la the senior partner of tho firm of P.
J. Cheney ft Co., doing business In the
city of Toledo, county and state afore-
said, and that raid Arm will pay the
aum of ONH IllTNDRKl) DOLLARS
for each and every case of Catarrh
that cannot be cured by the use of
lUU'i Catarrh Cure.

FIUNK J. ClIENKY.
Sworn to More me and subscribed

In my presence. thl 6th day of l)e
cemtMT, A. U., 1RS8.

Scal) A. W. OLKARON,
Notary Public.

Hall's Catarrh Cure It taken inter,
rally and acta directly on the blood

ml mucous surface of the system.
IWnd for testimonial, free.

V. 3. CHUNKY & CO., Toledo, O.
Hold by druKKUt. 7 So.
llaU' Tamil PlUi nro the test.

ueminn. Thl definition make val-ti- e
a mental conception aud not a

substance of thlnim. which it rr.
talnly M not, It ahui ay the
vniu oi a turns l hat it will c.th&nKe fur. This Is a declaration
that the value of a. thine IhmnO. t. - . . .
HH OWn fSUllHttllce. In th.l Hlkun,
of fomo other th'nr.

We have the term "worth." It let.ter exprmi what a thing will ex-ehati- Etj

for. An object i worth what

Did you ever see an old man la
wasn't a eooj tUUr hen ha wu a
toy


